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Recommendations from Executive Committee 
September 20, 1988 
Recommendation I I 
The Faculty Senate goes on record as supporting full 
implementation of the Faculty Salary Schedule as a minimum 
salary In addition, we support the removal of the 20-year cap 
imposed by the Board of Regents and the updating of the salat'Y 
schedule to reflect current salaries in the SREB region. 
F acu 1 t y Senate President: 
Approved: SS.~ DMS,Q.) Date_°' ..... \+--':,.....,a..._\1-15'"""'%.......__ 
~o ,7 
Disapproveu__ ________ _LJate _______ _ 
Disapproved, _________ oate ______ _ 
Recommendation 12 
The Faculty Senate would support a legislative supplemental 
appropriation to 9ive a (3) three percent increment to the 
faculty members who are below the n1arket-place salary for 
their discipline. •A.BL.t:..D ~~ 
Faculty Senate President: 
.A.pproveu_ __________ _LJate ______ _ 
Disapproved_._. ________ .uate ______ _ 
1 , ..... ~\,,-..t-.,-.;-1-~, r.i.-...-...-.~_.-,.J,-.,,-,.J.. ) v111vc1 .::i1L-Y r1 c.:i1uc::-1JL .. 
.A.pproved __________ _uate ______ _ 
Disapprove,_,_ _________ oate ______ _ 
